What's coming up...
FRIDAY 12TH SEPTEMBER
Smooth Start Week 4

TUESDAY 16TH & WEDNESDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER
Bega the Moosical matinees and night performances on both days
TICKETS ON SALE AT OFFICE...GET IN QUICK BEFORE THEY SELL OUT!!!

TERM 3 - Last day - Friday 19th September

TERM 4 - First day back for Staff and Students Tuesday 7th October

BEGA THE MOOSICAL
Information for parents
If you haven't purchased your tickets for our play, “Bega The Moosical”, please do so as soon as possible as there are only a limited number of seats left for matinees and the night performances. All parents are invited, even if your child is not involved, for example the children in years K to 2. We already have a number of local schools booked in for the matinee sessions. For each matinee there are a small number of tickets available for purchase by families. The children involved in the play (from 3/4M, 3/4B, 3/4U, 1-6K, 5/6L, 5/6 J, 5/6 C and 5/6N are expected to perform in four performances. Two matinee performances, starting at 11.30 am and two night performances, starting at 6.30pm and finishing about 8 pm). Your child's teacher will let you know what time your child needs to be at school in the evening. The full dress rehearsal was today and the children and props looked terrific. We look forward to seeing you at school to share in this memorable occasion for our students.

Mark Farrell, Acting Principal

Girls Touch Football

Our Girls touch football team has reached the last thirty two in a state knockout competition (round 5). They play Wollondilly Public here on Monday. We are proud of their efforts and very excited for them. If you would like to come along and support our girls on Monday, please contact Mr Jones about the starting time for this important match.

Mr Mark Farrell – Acting Principal
21 Auckland Street BEGA NSW 2550 • PO Box 667 BEGA NSW 2550
• Phone 02 6492 1280 • Fax 02 6492 3965
Email begavalley-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
**B.V.P.S Garden Market Stall**

The final stall for this term will be held on Monday, from 2.30-3.10 pm outside the school office. Fresh garden produce, seeds and worm juice will be on sale with all money raised being used in our school garden.

**Thank you to the P & C**
The Bega Valley Public School SAS Staff would like to say thank you to the P & C for the lovely flowers they sent for SAS Staff Recognition Week last week.

**GIRL’S SOCCER TEAM MAKES TOP 16 IN STATE**

Last Thursday, the girls’ soccer team travelled to Nowra to play against Illaroo Road Public School. It was a very tough game. We made a very good start into the wind in the first half and the score was nil all at half time. Early in the second half we won a corner. Tarni took the corner and she curled the ball in from the corner kick into the top corner of the net. There was a lot of excitement and in the end that was the only goal of the match. We are now in the South Coast Final and progress to the last 16 in the state. The South Coast final is at Bega Valley Public School next Thursday morning (time TBA). Come and watch and cheer us on.

*Report by Takerie and Ellie*

**Canteen News:-**

**Important Canteen Note:** The Canteen is only open on **Wednesdays** and **Fridays**.
Bega Athletics Club Registration Days
The 2014/15 Little Athletics season, which runs from October to March, is about to commence. Little Athletics is all about family, fun and fitness. Athletes develop basic running, jumping and throwing skills by participating in highly active training sessions and are eligible to compete in Little Athletics ACT carnivals. Children who are 7 – 16 years of age are welcome to join the Bega Athletics Club. Registration days will be held on Date: Thursday September 11 and 18 Time: 5.00 – 6.00 pm Venue: Bega Athletics Field, Bega St. (behind Bega Valley Public School) Please visit our website or email for more information. Website - www.bvlac.org Email - info.bvlac@gmail.com

Bega Swimming Club
Registration Night will be held at the Bega Pool at 6.00pm on Monday night 15th September.

Bega High School & Bega Valley Public Uniform Shop 20 % off SALE
Starts on Thursday 11th — Thursday 18th September Includes Shop Stock Only - Please NOTE excludes Wool Jumpers /
Opening Shop Hours 8.30am - 4.00pm. All enquiries Phone Angela or Robyn 0417 028 864
Nourish
This is an opportunity for women and children to
• Use mindfulness practices,
• Art, movement, meditation
• Plus recipes and cooking demonstrations and so much more
• Trainer Naturopath & art therapist Ruth Haggar
6 weeks 1-3pm Wednesday 1/10/14 to 5/11/14

Soul Collage is a
• Process for accessing your intuition and creating an incredible deck of cards with deep personal meaning that will help you with life’s questions and transitions.
• Collage images that you select which come straight through your Soul, bypassing the mind.
• This is a creative process which anyone can do.
• All materials provided but if you have magazines, greeting cards, personal photos, postcards - bring them along!
• No artistic experience required
• Trainer is Prem Kranti
• This is a FREE course event but donations are appreciated!
Thursday 9th October 1.30-4pm

Beginners Wood Work for LGBTIQ
• WANTED CREATIVE LGBTIQ GROUP maximum 6
• Discover woodwork, use of tools and design
• Learn new skills, gain confidence and be creative
• No previous experience necessary and will not focus on the end product but rather the process.
• Morning tea provided, bring your own lunch, wear sensible cloths and covered shoes.
• This is a FREE course event but donations are appreciated!
Thursday 9th October 2014 10am - 4pm

Gabrielle Powell, Coordinator, Women’s Resource Centre  Southern Women’s Group Inc.
14 Peden St Bega NSW 2550PO Box 468 Bega NSW 2550Phone: 02 6492 1367Fax: 02 6492 1129
**Bandara Vacation Care Program**

Let’s have fun, arts and crafts, excursions and more.

**Venue:** Bega Valley Public School

**Commencing:** Monday 22nd Sept – Friday 3rd October 2014.

8:00 am – 5:30 pm

(CLOSES at 5.00 on Friday 11th July 2014)

Please phone Bandara 6492 4360 for information about bookings and programs.

---

**Bermagui Surf Club** is putting a call out to the community for new and previous members to come and join us on the beach for the 2014/2015 summer surf life saving season. As most would be aware, we have a great new club house at Bermagui and are keen to fill it with new and existing members this season. We have some exciting new ideas to make the nippers and cadet sessions fun, including Sunday beach training as well as some mid week and evening sessions. There is also the opportunity to participate in bronze medallion training for those keen surf life savers.

So please could you circulate this information amongst your students and families at your school to help support Bermagui SLSC.

**Registration Information:**

**When:** Sunday 21st September from 11am to 1pm

**Where:** At Bermagui Surfclub

For more information on registration and fees please call Rachel Wallbank on 0416203972 or info@serendipsurf.com.au

---

**SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2014 SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME**

**WEEK ONE**

**Bega Library** – Tuesday 23rd September – Story time for 7 yrs and under.

10.30am till 11.30am

Book by ringing 64992127

**Merimbula Library** – Wednesday 24th September – Story time for 7 yrs and under.

10.30am till 11.30am

Book by ringing 64992482

**Bermagui Library** – Thursday 25th September – Simple crafts to make for 7 yrs+

Cost $2.00

10.30am till 11.30am

You will need to book your place by ringing 64992411

Lego blocks will be at Bermagui library Monday & Tuesday and at Bega Library from Wednesday to Friday.

**WEEK TWO**

**Bermagui Library** – Tuesday 30th September – Special production of Peter and the Wolf

10.30am till 11.30am

For all ages

Book by ringing 64992411

**Merimbula Library** – Wednesday 1st October – Simple crafts for 7yrs+ Cost $2.00

10.30am till 11.30am

You will need to book your place by ringing 64992482

**Bega Library** – Thursday 2nd October – Come and enjoy some non-cooking food for 7 yrs +

Cost $2.00

10.30am till 11.30am

Must prebook and let staff know of any allergies by ringing 64992127

Lego blocks will be at Merimbula library Monday to Wednesday

And then at Eden Thursday to Friday.

Wii games are also available during school holidays at any of our branches

Many thanks,

Anne Moore
Children Librarian BVSC
64992242 (amoore@begavalley.nsw.gov.au)
Getting Your Newsletter By Email

Name: ____________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________

Please return to the school office.

Absentee Note Bega Valley Public School:

My child/ren ____________________________________________ of Class/es _________________________

were absent on: ____________________________________________

Please tick box where appropriate.

☐ Sick   ☐ Family Leave   ☐ Appointment

Details: ____________________________________________

Signed: ____________________________    Date: ____________

Change of address or phone numbers

Student Name/s: ____________________________________________

Residential Address: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Contact Name: ____________________________________________

Relationship to student: ____________________________________________

Phone (Home): ____________________________________________

(Work): ____________________________________________

(Mobile): ____________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name: ____________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone Number: ____________________________________________